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The United Stat es is making on e of the most dr anat ic bets 
of history in Hawaii . It is ~ gambl ing the internal s t abili- · 
ty of its greatest bade in the Paci ftc--the anchor of the wh
ole Pacific b~ttle line-- on the loyalty of 150,000 Japanese 
and Jananese Americans, 40 , 000 of wh om are aliens , the major
it y of whom can~ot read or speak ~nglish , and few of whom 
have ever seen America or have a clear understanding of what 
America stands for . 

This is no me an wager . A Japanese for th colunm in Hawaii 
could do ereat dama ge during an Bttemnt ed invasion . It could 
halt civif i an trans~ortatio~ , bl ock hig~ ays , destroy the 
vulnerabl e reservoi r s unon which Honolulu deuends f or ~ater 
1 1reck ~8S an~ electr ic service , destroy food , and terrorize 
civili ans . By diverting man-nower fr om t he exterior defenses 
this fifth co l umn could turn defe a t f or the invader into 
success . Sabote.ge v, ould be easy for 1 t ; t h e Janane ~ e pop
ul a tion is 40 ner cent of the total , and its members hold 
hundreds of strategic nositions in nublic ut ili tie s , in 
civ~liPn defense , and in other servic es . 

e mi ght deserve nraise f or r iskin~ so much on the human 
heart if only re were not making the be t fo r the wrong 
reRso ns . I susnect we are making it no t because the mi l iter y 
authorit ie s in Hawaii really tru ~ t · t~ e J~n~ne s e but because 
(1) nressure has been brought on t hem , and' (2) they have 
been told t hat the economi~ life of the islands will collaps e 
without t he Jau~nese . Hawai ian business men are vari ously . 
moti va. 1~ ed, but some of t h em arn)ear to favor a li beral poli c1t 
towPrd the J ananese simnly becaus e t hey f avor business as 
usual . And i n the background hover s the case for Hawai ian 
st a tehood . The Janenese in Hawaii have long been held un 
to the rnai nl ci nd as f-.rst -class Ameri cans by -- t ho se nressing 
for the isl and ' s admi ssion to the Union , 8nd m2 ny isl anders 
fear that to cas t doubt on Jananese loyalty no~ would r uin 
the chances of aa_missio n. The real conviction of the ,~, 1Gite 
isl anders is shown by t he large-sc~le evacuation of ' omen 
a nd children that has been goi ng on ever s ince Pearl Harbor . 

In this h:t stori c gambl e , 1e have cert ~inl y something to 
~in . FiBst, we can win the confi dence of some good ci t izens 
of ours . Jananese communities in t his country have in 
general realized that thei r membe r s could. never blend nhysic
all y into the American stream, end so f Br they ha,ve shown 
no evidenqe of ~anting to be anything but a Jananese colony 
abroad . But a fe¥ individuals in the se communities , in Hawaii 
and 1 ~ th~ s ~at es , have become t ruly Americanized in sni r i t , 
a.n(-~. it would be a tre.gedy if they rere discriminated. a.gain st 
by measures ai roed at J auanese who merely live nere . No one 
who knows t he able , suirited, and likabl e American of J ananes e 
ancest ry will undere stimet e the contributi on these pe o~le 
can mc;,ke to American life on cB t '1ey choose--and once we ner
mi t them-- to turn irrevocablW to the Vest . 



We gai~ _ somet hing also by ?amitting that Hawaii has handled 
its peculiar racial problem sensubly and well , and by re f us ing 
unnecessarily to disturb the islands ' equi librium . Socologi cal 
ly and genert i cally we have everything to win . Hawaii is one 
of the great anthropological labora tories of the world , and it 
would be easy t o arouse antinat hies t hat would destroy its vaLue. 
The r acial aloha of the islands ia a real and nriceless thing . 

But t h e greatest thing ~e stand to gain is t h e a id of hundreds 
of mil l ions of peonle rho se skin s are not the color of ours . 
~hether we win or lose the neace will nrobably denend greatly 
uoon our Ruccess in convincing Asiatios, Indi ans , . egr oe s , and 
others that our nle~ f or world leaders hin is not a scre8n for 
wortd dominat ion . \i A nras:t convince them t hat we are fighting 
not for an Anglo- Saxon world or a Caucasian wor ld , but for a 
world in which humanity i s the best of franchise . 

However, our kindness to ~nemy al i ens and enemy sympathizer 
at a naval outnost will abail us little so long a s w~ nee dless
ly affront our friends . The propaganda ~alue of extrqordinary 
solicitude for Hawaii ' s J ananese- and it is certainly extraor
din ar y measured by Japanes~ and German stendards, as weoo a s 
by our own past nerformance-will be comnletely nul _ift ed unles s 
we mend our manners . A Chinese seaman who we_s on our side - ··· 
years before t he State Denartmen t kno , which was our side i~ 
prohibited from coming ashore at An American nort . Amd if it 
i s true tha t an exclu~ion law aimed at all Orientals ar ouse 
more redentment than good treatment of enemy-al i ~n Ori en tal s 
can ever undo, then we must wonder whether we have not a lo cal 
matter , and a decision relating to control of a nossible fifth 
column must be determined by nPtional interests . How does our 
pr esent noli cy look fro m th~t point of view? I am afraid t ha t 
it looks crazy . I never found anyone in Honolulu, not e~en 
the most enthus i astic meo er of t he Jaoanese Chamber of Uom
merce , who would s ay that Haws1i 1 s Jauanese were overwhelmingly 
loyal to the United States . ~hy shouid they be , and ~hy should 
thPy want us to wi n this wa~? 

~he political and ecomomic fortunes of a few dep end uoon 
our ~in~ing . ~ome have been rele as ed from stark nove r ty by 
living under t he American flcig . Some have washed a11ay the sta in 
of ostracism t hat attached t o thei r f amil y in J anan . Some be
lieve tha t America's a ccent unon t he worth of the individual 
will lead to greater han~ine ss for themselves ~nd t h e ~orld . 
A fe~ would r ether see a defe nted Janan than a militaristi c 
one . Some have deepl y rooted nrej udices and sentiments bind
ing them to our si de. 

but the nroporti on of thses i s no t l ar ge . The maj ority have 
nothing tb gain by the degeat of Janan~ 1heir nrestige a s ex
natriates deuends in large nart uoon t he n~esti~e of the Jap
anes e emuire. Their eco~omic fo rtunes are · oft ~ii tied more c 
closely to Janan than t o America.: they work fnr Tokyo banks and 
busine s s houses; they imnort goods fr om Janan; they invest in 
Jananese securities . Even i f - t hey live entirely off Ha~raii an 
lcimd or its surro unding waters , 1 their cistomers a:re lilrnly to 
be members of their own race. V1h en they ~ 1 'ork f or the whi te 
man , 1 t is in 0 menisl "l)OSi tion , one that is more likely to 
Brouse resentmen t than regard . To 9 remarkable degree Haw"i i's 
Jananese a.re unt ouched by American irrays; all their -or ide c f. 
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race , fa mily , -and r eligion binds them to Japan . Thousands 
see or hear almost nothing Ameri can , while they consume Jap
anese food, Jananese clothing , Jananese mus ic , Jananese oict
ures, Japanese ne 11,• spapers and magazines by t he s h i nload. 

In common with all the other r 8ces there , the Jananese love 
their purple islands , but the y can imag 'ne Hawaii without Ame~ 
rican r ule . Indeed , Janan ese nronagan~ a has fre wuently drawn 
t he nicture for them . Instead of doing men1 2l labor a t the . 
low end of a double wpge standard , the~ woul d occuny lofty no
si tions in t he economic life of the islands . Instead of being 
crowded in slums, they would live in the cool valleys back of 
the ' city , from which deed restriction s now general ly exclud~ 
them . Instead of seeing their chi l dren admitted t o the bes~ 
s chool s only in t oken numbers, they wo uld enjoy el l the _em ~l
uments of the ruling class . In hnndredR of ways even the ' 
II " J ' J H good apanese wo uld gain , not lose , by ananese rule of a-
waii . 

Not are they unawRr~ of these factse In impressive numbers 
the y fail to burn t heir bridges t o Janan. Desnite the num~r
ous camnaigns f or renuncia t ion of Jananese all eg i ance , there 
are st ill 60 , 000 dual citizens in Hawaii~-1n other wo rds , t h e 
majotity of American-born Japanese in Hawaii are willing to 
let the Japanes~ government claim them as i~ s own . Som~ 15,000 
Hawaiian-born Japanese have cast their lot nermanentl y with 
Janan. Thousrid s of others shuttle bet ween Tokyo F ~ q Honolulu , 
11 II ' taking my fa t her's ashe s to dis homel and , seekinS better 
jobs , 9r simuly t aki n ~ advant qge of fue~low steams h1n r at es 
through whi ch Janan keeps in touch wi~h i ts forei gn colonies o 

Only a Pbll yanne coul d conclude t ha t t here i s no danger in 
this situation ~ If only becau se it h ides t he emperor's 
agents , ,this l9r ge una ssimil r-:i ted ar oun constit utes a real men
ace . Nor 8re t he ur ofessional . s ~bbteur s who escane t h e FBI 
the only ones who uould act ~ith zest if they found thems elves 
in a nosit ion to swing the balance against the Uni ted ~t ates 
forces . There are al~o congenital w~i te-ma n haters f haole-ha
ters in the island vernacul~r) among bo th t he al ien and ci~i
zen Jananese . The most innocuous nana-san could eAsi l y be come 
their dune . I do not say he will ; . t he noint is that we cannot 
be sure he will not. With no bet ter mat erial the emperor's 
men certa.inl v 111eldea. efficient fi f th column s in the Phil in- . 
pines, in Maiaya , an~ in the Dutch East I ndies . (Ther e is an
other side to the coin , and in a h9nnier time I would r a ther 
be pol ishing it-ii nresent s the Hawai ianiza~ion of Jananese 
who can never be Americanized, f or inst ande i end t he human q 
qualitie s which Je must admire in these fine ueople whether 
they happen to be on our s ide or no t . ) · 

Peoole who ijavebeen int erned d~ not buy theater tickets or 
serve cockt ails , and some isl and~~s have ar~ued thAt this i s 
not the t i me to dist urb mB tte rs in 6ivilian Ho nolulu . Hawaii's 
Con~ressional ~eleg0t e, Sam King, has work ed assiduously t o 
convince both ~ongrAss and t he mil it ery that not hing should 
be done beyond annrehenditlg known snies and trea~~e~ous rin g
l eaders. Everywhere one hears reueated t he testimony of 
Captain John Anth ony Burns of .the.Honolulu police force that 
he has found the e cco unt s or snining a t Americe.n soldiers 
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untrue, and t h e touching story of~Yoshio Yamamoto, ~ho sQves 
all his ·--nennies -for w· ,_ r stamps. ~verywhere people emnhasize 
the Jana~ese are indispinsable in Hawaii~ But ~any o~ t hese 
are interested persons who overlook the Buddhist temples, 
the Ja~ane e-l a~guage schools, the d oze ns Rf J ananese societ
ies and organ i zations , some with offici al 1 okyo connect1on R, _ 
the ubiouitous pictures of the emn eror, the Jananese holidays , 
the crowds flocking to se the emner or 's crui sers, the sub
scrintions to Jananese war loans , the s tron ly nattonalistic 
pronaganda uncovered i n Jane ~r ~ ~-language publications. 

~he ar gumen t of Jananese- indisnensability , the on e that 
has been dinned into the ears of Congress 2nd t he military 
RUthoritieR, is a f allecious one . It ~ould be inconvenient 
to get along without the Jananese, but i t wo uld not be i mpos
sible. ·The Filinlno h8.S long been t h e backbone of t he nlan
t ation labor supnly, and th~~e are thousands of Chi nese, 
Hawaiians , Kore~ns, Puerto Ricans, And Caucasian s to carry on 
essent ial f un ctions . If t he nlanta tion s should ston r a ising 
sugar and nineQnnles , vhich t hey would be forced to do during 
a long siege , there would be a n over-sunply of labor . Con
vers ion to foo d crons has not taken place in Hawaii to t he 
extent al ways thought necess ary . _ 

One articulate gr oun in Hawaii advocates internment of the 
J apanese . The leader of this group are life-long i s landees, 
some of whom were raised with the Jananese and sneak their 
language . Those I know qre not given t o jitters~ and when 
they say that t he abs ence of s abotage on December 7 ur oves 
nothing , I agree ith t hem . If Jan~n has a well-organized 
fift h coumn in Hawaii it would certa inly not h ave exnosed i t 
prematur ely, b~fore any effort was to be made a t invasion,and 
wh en the SBboteurs coul d have accomulished nothing but own 
exti nction . 

I cannQt agree, however, that lar ge-s cale int ernment of 
Hawaii 1 s Japanese would be wise . Not onl y ·wuld int ernmen t 
be sure to cause grea:b hardshin , bu t it would be lneffect ive 
in bne narticular- in getting out of the invader's reach a 
large end comnetent reservoi r of manpower uhi ch could ~e 
de9ended on to car ry on civili Pn life i n the islands . or 
whatever doubt there may be ebout the attitude o~ t h e Japa
nese before or ~uritjg an invasion gt temnt, there i s no doubt 
that the vast majority of Hawaii ' s Jananese will work with 
Placri ty v1i th the emoeror 1 s f orces if J anan ever t akes the 
islands o I favor evacuat ion, which would (1) re~ove t his 
labor force, (2) bring less hardship , and , (3) reduc~ HB.w!3.ii 1 s 
consumption of food, much of which is convoyed from ~al ifornia •. 
;;:>ince shin s return from Hawaii 'i th only sug,g.r and nineannl es, 
whi ch me can fflY"go mementarll y , nl enty of bottoms a re abail
able for the nur nose . 

We should not und.erest imate t he imnortance of what we are 
gambling . Ha,_1a_li consists of seven islands- only one of t hem 
fortified- as against the 2 , 500 slgnds of Micronesia ; it is 
virtually our · only neutralizing agent for the vast insular 
system of "stationary air craft arriers 11 that nrojects Jan-
anes e oower south to the E uator and ea£t to within bombing _.___.---
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istance of Honolulu . Hawa i i is indisnensQble to us if we are 
to Drotect our fL?nks in the Anti nodes and Alaska , safegus :eo. 
t he Panams Canal enfl our West Co a s t, and ev entually carry 
out a frontal a ttack on Ja~an . Without it we should be im
not~nt in the Pacific . 

If it was expedient to r emove a sca tt ering of Jananese 
from our Western coRstal regions , the American neonle s~ould 
be told why it is not many iimes more necessary to remove 
t his heav ier concentration of J ananese from i slands which a re 
in great er danger an~ har der t o defend . V' e are nlaying for 
the h i ghest st akes : ~ongress should investiqate immedi atel y 
and tell us wha t the odds are . 


